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PRIVATE DETECTIVES.- i TT V Jlb&jrtistmtttts.justness Awards.i 0 TAt Veteran Police Officer Thinks of
Advertiser Tliem and Tbelr ori.

ineakinrof the professional detectWalker & Eedward, Q. P. CASTLE.S. H. CaSTLE. J. B. ATHERTON.

business Awards.

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

ilisbep
s PCS ives, a veteran an remarked

to me that "they appear to have be-

come as indispensable a necessity inExcept Sundays.
CASTLE & COOKE,jl

the civil service as spies are in wm

military service in time of war. AnaContractors & Builders then he went on to say: "lhere arShipping and Commission Merchants,ntb.
different kinds of detectives. The legit- -

J 6 oo Groceries and Provisions. im itP rlass are all well enoughlBrick, Stone and Wooden Building
Estimates Given. mean those officially employed, and--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN- -

in Advance. Jobbing Promptly Attended to.iflDvH those of the reputable and nonoraoie
detective agencies, whose business it is

to ferret out crime. These appear toGreneral Merchandise76 KING STREET.
ioTAN GAZETTE CO..

S Honolulu, II. I.

xarice UouHe Goods a Specialty ."SI
181-t- f

d. Mckenzie & co., be a necessitv. and generally
.

do gooa
1P. O. Box 423.Bell Telephone No. 2.

--ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -211 tf and useful work. But there is anoiner
class of detectives scandal-raongerin- g

J Kobala Sugar Co.,
(:si3t55 5w& Commission Merchants, detectives employed by certain

.
pn--

1 ..Ml

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

vate agencies,7 that are simply vuiam- -Haiku Sugar Co..
Pala Plantation,

Papal kou Suar Co.Park Beach Hotel ous. It takes a smart man 10 oe a sucSHIP CHANDLERY,

Naval Ntore and Groceries, cessful detective of the reputable
kind, but to be a detective of

j, H.
RASEMAN,

I BINDER,
. nt.ni nook

Bricks, Lime and Cement. the 'private agencies I refer toOpposite KaplolanI Park, Walkiki.
a. man must have not only

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Firs Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiaucisco.

certain kind of smartness, but he mustFaxnilles and Ships supplied on moat reason- -jsnufaciurer.

Street. Cpi lA-l- of necessity be a very mean whelp aable terms, isiana oraers souciiea.
Mutual Telephone 292. P. O. Box 479. Finest Bathing Place on the Islands.

Dr. Jayne & Sous Celebrated Medicines. sneak and a hypocrite ot the very
worst kind. A downright honest man
can't be a detective of that sort, noflERS i COOKE, No..

2fi FORT STREET, opposite Ooeanic Steam--
- - - M A 1 Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilsongulp wnarr. zo-Aj-r

Elegant Rooms, gas and water in each..jtoLwtri Dlckwn) more than a man of veracity can be a
successful liar. You see his very busiSEWING MCHIJSTES.Extensive Grounds, well shaded;

The Table is supplied with the bestB. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and ness requires him to be a rascal and atf

. of Building Materials.
r4 the market affords. man of false pretenses. And for the

ltfLrsrET. Honolulu. rpn son that such a detective must oiCommissson Merchants necessity be a dishonest man, it is
Billiard Room and Bowling Alley

never safe to rely too implicitly uponIn Foreign and Domestic Gh WEST & CO.,
No. 105 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Attached. his worth He is too anxious to maKeLorl to William LicCandlese.)
1 Dleri In FRUITS AND PRODUCE. out a case against the man he is se
Llktf, Veal. Mattou, Etc., Pull information riven to tourists as to the cretly dogging and watching to qualNew Pianos, New Organs, New Parlor Sets,hAst mn tom of tra.vtl. for scanerv and curiosities:

We are prepared to All orders of all kinds tn ify him for a disinterested wnness,
also current rates for horse hire and guides on
the otner isianas. and the testimony oi none oour line, ana man a specialty " y-.v-

kinds of fruit for long distance markets. 3STEW TABLES,...vipniBg orders carefully attended
"i luruisted to veasela at snort

Mh of all kinds supplied to Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special these 'private detectives should ever
be taken in court, or acceptedNew Bedroom Furniture,uusses ana carnages win uo i uruiouw .

cial rates for excursions. Busses and baggage I New Dimngroom 1? urniture,... . . Q.Alnl 1

-

New Picture Mouldings and Frames, Lasels, Brackets, fcte. anywhere, else, unless it can be veri- -
attention.

628 and 538 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,p T. MARSHALL. Honolulu.

jeoae So. 12. iU

;. ALFRED MAGOON,
wagons Will moei every titmuici, oycviai

fipri hv that of credible witnessesror permanent noaraers. a wagoneue v m u
provided for the use of guests at special rates.

I18-6- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
We have in our employ a first-clas- s Upholsterer just from the States, who who are ld' ff--ri

;rnev at ju-tt-vv 5 thoroughly understands all of the latest fashions in his line of work. oeruj " a
C. N. ARNOLD, PROP.

30-l- m

l-'IOIST-EEPl

tut Street, Honolulu- - ltf .
should ever be placed at the mercy

i
ofLambrequins a Specialty.

ITVAILLANCOURT ASHFORD, these 'private detectives,' ana inero
micrht to be a law for the protection ofSteam M Ex. " DEUTSCHLAND.''Candy Fac

U Solicitor, Asent to s
We have in our employ as Kood a Piano Tuner and Polisher as ever did work private character from their' assaults."

ltknsledsueuta. tc.
of this kind here. The old veu inen Z: rAND ,:Q: many instances wneru uewiwiCipitd Buildiug, adjoining General

Pobt Ofliee. Furniture and Mattresses of all kinds made to order aud repaired. Lambrequins been guilty Of grossly Sianuerous oab- -

B A-- K E R Y . Cornices and Cornice Poles and Picture Frames made to order. rages UPOU worury men auu u-- - ;
either inventing taisenooas ouingm,
mflo-nifvinp- - facts or being self-de- -

3 1. WATERHOUSE.

lewder aai Dealer in

:U1 MERCHANDISE.
We have the exclusive Agencv for the VERY BEST GUITAR made in this ceiled, and closed his remarks with

sneak, anvhow, whether he calls him0

WHITE BROS

Portland Cement.
BLACKSMITH COAL, FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY. GOAL TAR.

STOCKHOLM TAR !

self a detective or a snake in the grass
it's all the same thing.1' ChicagoM Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf All of Our Goods . Sold on the Instalment Plan.

Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker.
Rich and DeUcious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
Both Telephone 74. Journal.I HACKFELD & CO., G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort Street.

Societv belle "Mother, Mr. De- -
Al Commission Agents JUST RECEIVED Brass has proposed and I have ac-

cented." Mother --What? O, youFOR iVLE ! wicked, ungrateful girl, after all
-- INVOICES 0F- -ForU Queen Sta., Honolulu, ltf

we've done for you. Mr. Uetfrass

BTEEL RAILS, f. W. STAPLES,

WIRE NAILS. FILTER PRESSES.

Sugar Coolers.
IRON TANKS,

hasn't a cent to bless himself witn ana
won't have until his father and grand-
father die." 4 'The Mr. DeBrass I am

BEAVE SALOON,
t, Opposite Viltler A-- Co.'s,

U.S0LTE, PROPRIETOR.

"Linchea Served rith Tea, Coffee,
fc'tar, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Galv. Corrugated Iron, EX. BARK JAMES, S. STONE referring to is the grandfather. "O!
bless vou, my children." Omaha

--And Just Lnudetl In Flue Order.- -N From 3 a. m. till 10 p. m. World.
1. P. CLOTH,

HU 13 BOCK'S PAINTS,

CORRUGATED IRON. ETC.
6, 7 and 9 Feet Long. For Sale by

jjqniBites a Specialty. ltf

I W. FRAZER,
Wliat the Typewriter la Doing--.

The tvrjewriter is creating a revolution in
Barrel Snooks and Heads,

Ax Handles,
Pick Handles,

Hoe Handles.
H. HACKFELD & CO.

For Sale By

Galvanized Barb Wire.
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cat Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

ltf
methods of correspondence, and filling tb
Country with active, competent young bxdi
who are establishing a distinct profession.mm tailor, Canal Baarows

Nests Trunks.H. HACKFELD & CO.
315H. G. CRABBE,

I"
nd Akkea Sta., Honolulu.

t'Ugt, good workmanship and a
Mnteed. ltf A. H. RASEMAN, Second-han- d Iron Safes.

Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,
Walnut. Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,

Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, ItaliaPacking,
Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

HAY & GRAIN BOOK BINDER,
MANIA MARKET.

lairfP, . . . PROPRIETOR.
rrt street, HodoIuId.

J-
- iHJTTON AND VEAL.

Sasase iork Etc -

and bringing into our business oincos, law-
yers' offices, editorial sanctums, eta, an ele-

ment of decency, purity and method which
is working a perceptible change. The field i
widening daily; not from crowding out of
their places young men who have been ia
the habit of claiming a pre-empti- on for cleri-

cal work of all descriptions, but in creating
absolutely new positions. The revolution, IT

It may be called so, has come from the dis-

covery to business men of an ability of
which they were unaware until the great
sonvenience and excellent work of the type-

writer forced them to it.
The art of dictation is almost a new art,

but it is spreading rapidly, and business men
are beginning to understand that much of
their lives has been wasted in the mere me-

chanical drudgery of letter writing, and that
through employing a competent amanuensis
Hiov nre now enabled to cet off their corre

Paper Kaler and Blank Book
King Street, Honolulu, 31anuractnrr,

"Electric" Kerosene Oil.Wishes to notify the public that he has removedL Jilted. Shlrclnfl' aervl on short
ltf to larger quarters.

32-l- m,llEW IRON WORKS CO.. Opp. tbe old police StatloD. "Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,
Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).

Plaster, Rosendale Cement, Portland'Cement,
Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.No. 13 Kaalmmanu Street,5team Engines,

SUN FIRE OFFICE,' SM" Mil la.
rP Stair. 1851212 spondence with the least

.
possible friction and

a Tin
04 CaHtinga,

the smallest amount or time. nereas, uv
years ago, the typewriter was simply a meKSXCi JV7 deacrlptlon made to OF LONDON.

Established 17lO.'I Jt work P a t0 8blP black. Marine Meat Market""mw oa xae shortest chanical curiosity, today its monotonous
click can be heard in almost every well regu
lated business establishment in the country.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 10x25 lbs., LampBlack,
Tbre?-quart- er Rubber Hose, 3-p- ly, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Fort St.. opp. O. S. 9. Wharf,1EI ROYAL SALOON, A great revolution is taking place, and tne
ntvin very description of typewriter is at the bottom or it. renman

UQ hbd Hol . property at ourrent mioi p""- -

Cod.lrthv. . .
ToUl Sum Ineured in 1885 327.333,700

P. MILTON Proprietor.
.n , t.i Aanta. and paid

j T1 CTMfl IM a.ii C AWM B- -r '
--hLTrTJnd liberality. The jurUdio--

tton of theocTl Tribunals recognized.SU's;? of the beat inea
I lUa,. on draught at Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton,

Hand Carts, Baby Cairiagea, Bashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension- - Top

Carriages tbe best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

,C. BEEWER & CO.
G, W. Macfarlane & Co.FUu ami w: . v. ltf

Ants for Hawaiian Islands.
lm

Fish, Sausage, and Vegetables

Also, a supply of

Art Journal.
Nothing Like Experience.

"Yez see, docthor, I giv the ould man a
dose iv the liniment instid iv rubbin' him
wid it, an' goodness knows it's die X

thought he would, he grew that purple in
the face; but havin' bin a nurse in a pub-

lic asylum, 1 knowed exae'ly what to do,
an' I opened one ivhis veins wid an oyster
knife that wuz handy, an', praised be the
L,ord, he's rallied a bit, I think." The
Waterbury

A barber shop sign in New York reads:
"Hair trimmed to harmonize with the
features."

The mental state produced by massage
ia now called neurization.

One thousand pairs of ?3 opera glasftei
offered for sale in New York city were
found to have cost just seventeen cents
per pair.

U Salt Meats on hand at all times.Q XT TT T THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

VP-- H. E. Mclntyre & JSro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER IN

"'J QMEN STREET.

it1 ! Shipping and Families supplied at shorteet
beet attention.notice and witnmenabisJewelry Es

G-rocerie- s, Provisions and Feed)D. McKENZTE. Manager.
45-- tf

BAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.Xuuaau dir- -

ww uooda received by every pacaet from the Kastern States and Burope. fresh California
-l- a-o fajtiifuiiv attendad to. and Goods delivered to any art of tbefl. HAOKFELD & 00 1 1I1 and P, . ' Thom Block, King Street. The French court of cassation has de-

cided that priests way marry.v. ttur. uooa SlfltiSZj Poatoffic. Bok So. JM
Telepkon No, 9t

t&iu-3.:- i Utttlor. paid t9 rpt.'ria'
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT .
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.often and recently expressed that any-

thing further will be only reiteration.Bn SUxtljoritn.

Further Interviews with Residents upon
the Subject of Chinese Restriction.Kighty-secon- d Day.This paper is and has been fully in

favor of such a railway concession by
law for the Island of Oahu as should
secure the first chance thereunder to
Mr. B. F. Dillingham. The exclusive

Tuesday, Sept. 4.
The House met at 10 o'clock, the Presi-

dent, Hon. W. R. Castle, in the chair.
Minutes read and confirmed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

franchise is more in name than in fact,
for a road once built from Honolulu to
anv point on the Island will remain ex Rep. Nakaleka read' the minority report
elusive until our DODulation 'and local of the Public Lands and Internal Improve

I . ... .1 i ? e 1

IrwliictriM to fnr cttm tpr than at nresent. ments loranuuee, on me peuuon reierreu
It is safe to sav that if a road is built at illl !

k la
all under this law, no other will be pos

to them, 14th August, for a readjustment
of the terms on which stalls are let at the
Fishmarket. Minority recommend that
the prayer of the petition be granted.

Rep. F. Brown moved that the report be
laid on the table. A new building will

sible within twenty or even thirty years,
hpcaiisn thrft will not be business for

Sale of Lease.
On THURSDAY, September G, 1383, at

12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public auc-

tion, at the front entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, the Lease of a piece of Land 40x20

feet, at the Ewa side of the old Custom
House, Queen street, Honolulu, and ad-

joining the same.
Terms Lease for ten years.
Upset price $30 per annum, payable

annually in advance.
(Signed) L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 31, 1333.

two roads, and not because of the exclu
sive terms of the charter. Mr Dilling soon De erected in place or tne oia laoric

American Anti-Chine- se legislation.
The Chinese Prohibition Bill, which

has passed both the Senate and House
of Representatives almost unanimously,
is extremely rigorous in its provisions.
By its terms it will be unlawful for any
Chinese .person, whether a subject of
China or not, to enter this country ex-
cept in certain special cases enumerated
by the Act. Chinese officials, students,
teachers, merchants, or travelers may
enter the country after they shall have
obtained from the Chinese, or other
government of which they are subjects,
a proper permit. Permission in each
case, and also the personal identity of
the individual, must be evidenced by
a certificate to be made out bv the
diplomatic representative of the tfnited
States in the country from which the
person comes. No Chinese laborer, after
the passage of this Act, shall be permit-
ted to return to the United States, after
having left the country, unless he has a
lawful wife, child, or parent here, or
property to the value of one thousand
dollars, or debts of equivalent amount
due him and pending settlement. In
each case a Chinese laborer, having left
the country and possessing the neces-
sary certificate, will be admitted again
only at the port from which he departed
therefrom ; and certain ports are named
as exclusive ports of entry and exit for
Chinese, except those engaged in the
diplomatic service. In every case where
the words "Chinese laborers" are used
in the Act, they are to be construed to
mean both skilled and unskilled laborers
of every kind. Any Chinese found un-
lawfully in the country may be arrested
upon warrant, convicted upon hearing,
and if found not lawfully entitled to re-
main in the country, may be removed
to that whence he came. The Act is to
take effect from and after the ratification
of the pending treaty between this
country and China. New York Paper.

which is going to pieces.
.Minister lhurston said the tables are

ham will not build the road with his
own money any more than Vanderbilt
constructed the New York Central with let to the highest bidders, the Government

putting an upset price on each table. Therehis; Garrett, the Baltimore and Ohio;
arc uausuiy iuuic apjniLaius man lauicj

Mr. M. Goldberg, dealer in clothing
and gentlemen's furnishings, said : My
idea is that the whole passport system
is a swindle. Why not let the Chinese
depart like other people without return
permits, which would put the incoming
of all of them within control. Merchants
such as Goo Kim and Alee do not need
passports to return, as they are well-know- n

to our Custom House officers.
About 180 Chinese left by last steamer.
Do you suppose that these, if they do not
come back, will not sell their passports?
As long as you give passports to coolies
you will have swindles. That book-
keeping business is all nonsense. A
Chinese merchant has to hire a white
book-keepe- r, and whatever mistakes are
made he will charge to his book-keepe- r,

when an investigation is made in his
bankruptcy. Abolish the whole pass-
port system is the only way to get rid of
the Chinamen in this country. Look at
it in San Francisco: it is the same here,

Mr. E. G. Schumann, carriage manu-
facturer, said he had not considered the
Chinese amendment. He agreed pretty
much with a correspondent of the Bulle-
tin, in the view that legislation against
being overrun with Chinese was not class
legislation. Otherwise the Constitution
itself is marked with class legislation, in
its exclusion of Chinese from citizenship.
Class legislation refers to equality as be-

tween individuals or callings, rather
than to the relative standing of aliens in
the body politic. There is a great deal
of class" legislation now in our laws, in
their regulation of certain kinds of busi-
ness. It is Mr. Schumann's opinion that
if matters goon as they have been doing,
people will get so accustomed to having

Rep. Nakaleka said there is somethingScott, the Pennsylvania; Crocker, the
Southern Pacific, and many others the
same. But the exclusive guarantee will

- -

wrong, evidentlv a leak somewhere. Ten
ants are paying higher rents than forTHE DAILY inerlv.

Minister Thurston said if there is a leakno doubt materially assist in procuring
local and foreign capital to construct our it is into the treasury, not out of it. A Absolutely pUrcombination was formed one vear and thePacific Commercial Advertiser. little road. It was worth giving for that
very reason and it is to be hoped that stalls were bid in at one-hal- f what they

paid other years. Since then, an upset
price is set. and the applicant who offersthe franchise will not be sold to Skinner

and Company either, for our experience the highest premium on that hgure takes
the table.

Noble Youner said this is a matter that
Be just and fear not:

Let all the ends thou aim 'at at be
Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

with that house has not been such as to
inspire confidence. The report of the can very well be left to the Minister of In

tenor to settle, ine iaeniDers oi mis
House have other fish to fry besides spendselect committee upon the 15,000 ex-

pended by authority of Mr. Armstrong ing their time over the rent of tables in the
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1888. Honolulu Fishmarket. He moved this re

(of Skinner and Company) outside of and port, the majority report, presented 22d
August, and the petition be all laid on thecontrary to the provisions of the Loan

4 uii k raising,superior to all other kaS dakl

pure and wholel0me
leavening .i.ndof thjpower, itstrength and quality aij J.Wfclight, sweet, most f'u
Bread, biscuits, mnfflnslt. tutr:t:
Royal Baking PowdeTmart:distressing results to the pti 01 !

organs. It will keep in TrS 5 Cl,e

deterioration. cll!ite
Prof. II. A. r '

after exami ni ng okcially J C ;

powders of the co reported
"The Royal Baking PoiS i .

1

for I have so found itTnZi !
for that company .ad the faitld

"Because of the
for obtai ni ng perfectly pureVre I'J:for other reasons dependent S fproportions of the i1preparation, the Bui nJ p

n

doubtedly the puresr'and
powder offered to the public 1"Db. HENRY A.

51221.lv u. S. A Al'H.D,
Government Ob

Act of 1SS0, condemns that house severe
lv. The Drosnectus for the Honolulu

mJ " A J.

Street Railway indicates the true nature
and character of the house and makes
it nerfectlv iustifiable to believe that if

Chinese on the same footing as more
civilized peoples here, that it will not be

table. Carried.
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Malt Liquors Third reading of the bill,
introduced, July 14th, by Noble Robinson,
relating to the licensing of malt liquors.
Passed.

Oahu Railway Third reading of the bill,
relating to the construction of steam rail-
roads on the Island of Oahu. Passed.

Election Bill Third reading of the bill:
to amend and consolidate the election laws
of the Kingdom.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that the bill be
read in each language, section by section.

long before they will be allowed to sharethey get control of the Oahu Railway
franchise, the scheme will be floated MONEY TO LOAN.in the government of the country, lhat

would be an outrageous development, in
view of the fact that a large proportion
of them are nothing, more nor less, than

Yesterday was an off day in the
Legislature. The time of the House
was taken with the third reading of

three bills: The Act to grant special
licenses for the sale of Hawaiian brewed
malt liquors under the Act of 18S6, the
Oahu Railway Act and the Election law.
The two first occupied till half-pa- st

eleven, when the reading of the election
law began. The House took a recess of

one hour and went at it again, but the
reading oceujied until half-pa- st four in
the afternoon. As the third reading of a
bill is to ascertain whether the engross-

ing is according to what has passed on
second reading, no great interest exists
as to the bill, unless an attempt to

upon the London market upon such
terms and conditions that the promoters,
as it seems to be called in London, would
make a handsome thing at the expense

pirates from Hongkong, who have not
even the regard of the Chinese Govern

FUNDS TO LOAN IN SUMS TOTRUST at a low rate of interest upon first
class security. Apply to

87-- 1 w 1235-2- t P. C. JONES.
Carried.

ment.of the stockholders. This method of The reading commenced at 11:20 and at
12 m. the 15th section was reached, when
the usual noon recess was taken.

A gentleman who has been one of the
doing business, while it might build the most prominent of our practical planters,

but who prefers that his name should beroad and secure that to us, must eventu nSTOTICE.withheld, gave views combining the really result in great injury to the country,
suits of former experience and recentfor it will nrevent the enlistment of observation. He would deprecate anv A QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE BOARD

of Trustees of the Queen's Hospital will beforeign capital at bonalide figures in the thing being done against the Chinese
now in the country, or the doing oflegitimate industries of the country.amend or kill is anticipated. Conse held at the room of the Chamber of Commerce

on FRIDAY NEXT, the 7th inst., at 11 a m.
Per Order. F. A. SCHAEFER,

Honolulu, Sept. 4, 1888. 87-- 3t

For these reasons we believe the Legis anything hastily that might De re-
gretted hereafter. In a late visitquently a few members of the House sat

and followed the reading ; more of them to certain planting districts he foundIature was wise in retusmg tlie appar-
ently temotinsr offer that Skinner andread the Advertiser and other inter that Japanese were coming into increas

t

m 1 f

Company would build the road withoutesting literature and a number occupied ing favor as plantation labor in both
field and mill. Also that Portugueseany special concessions.the lobbies chatting and smoking. Sev Annual Meeting.were in places running the Chinese out

eral availed themselves of the oppor as storekeepers. It seemed to him that n4 Mhilo news letter- - it would meet the exigency of the situatunity and went down town to get off HPHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- - H 3

oo

ow
w
ra

O
W

Q
w

1 holders of the Mutual Telephone Companytion if more Japanese were admitted, ctheir steamer mails. will he held at the Company a building on WED oi
oalso a due proportion of Portuguese,Vigorous Work of the Tollce-W- ar upon a

itwhich would permit of the safe stoppage NESDAY, September 6th, at 10 a. in.
C. O. BERGER,

844t Secretary.Unlicensed Shebeens Other Matters.one of the sections of the new election of further Chinese immigration, lhe
Chinese here would then be obliged to

OT

H

o
law provides that the seat of an elective
member of the House may be declared go to Work at the rates offering or elseOn the 28th inst. a Chinaman at Pau- -

Afternoon.
Re-assembl- ed at 1 o'clock.
Election Bill Third reading of the elec-

tion bill, continued.
The reading of the remaining sections

occupied the time of the afternoon, until,
at 4:26, the bill passed.

NEW BILL.
Minister Ashford, for Minister Green,

gave notice of a bill : to authorize the Min-

ister of Finance to remit the customs duties
upon a book entitled "The Flora of the
Hawaiian Islands."

CHINESE MEMORIAL.

The President said he had received a
memorial relating to Chinese restriction
measures, to be laid before the "House.
The paper was read by the Clerk and In-
terpreter, and is as follows:
To the President and the Nobles and

Representatives of the Hawaiian Leg-
islature.

The undersigned, a committee appointed
by a general meeting of the Chinese resi-
dents, under instruction, tender, their
thanks to your Honorable Body for the
course which you have taken to protect
and preserve the rights of those of our
nation who have heretofore dwelt. here.

We understand the great pressure which
has been exercised inducing a part of the
members to make laws without regard to
justice and forbearance, but we have at all
times looked forward with confidence that
the sentiment of fairness which lives in
the educated white men, as well as the
natives, would prevent the passing of any
laws to drive us from the country or to
take from us the right of earning a living
by honest labor.

We desire to call your attention to the

starve, as there would be an end to their ISTOTIOE.vacant, for non-attendan- ce upon the kaa was fined $75 for selling opium. power of controlling the labor market.
sessions or business of the Legislature. When he was in the business the first
If this had been the law at the present

If the party or parties who murdered
Andersen, the Waiakea luna, think the
sheriff is going to relax his efforts to find

instalment of Japanese was a bad lot, WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: I HAVETOleased my Soda and Aerated Water Works tosession one or two seats mi&ht have been and he took a strong prejudice against
them. But he learned that later arrivals i VD. T. Baily for one year from dale.vacated, or rather in all probability the the murderer they are very much mis- -
of that nationality were of a much

result would have been fuller seats or taken, so they miimt as wen make a
BA1LY HOLD3 MY POWER OFsome resignations. The average at clean breast of it at once. and will collect all accounts and

VfR. D. T.
llL attorney,
pay all bills.

better class, hence the esteem before-mention- ed

in which they are now
held. There were not the same evils
connected with Japanese labor as with

tendance at the daily sessions has hardly What has become of the Laupahoehoe
E II. WOODWORTH.Gazette ; have seen no quotations from Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1888. 82-- 6texceeded forty. A glance at the calls of

the ayes and noes will show that thirty- - the Chinese. They were not so clannish,
and his experience was that, unlike theit lor some time, we miss it. sucn a

nine is the average number who voted,
and as a rule all present did vote. An

cheerful gloom ran all through it. The
editorials were written in such a cheer

Chinese, they did not screen each other
in wrongdoing. He had a vast
number of Chinese under him in Ex. "C. R. Bishop," Assistant Bookkeeper Colliattendance of forty out of the fifty-tw- o ful strain, and with such marked abil hi3 time, and it was cut-thro- atity. We hope it has not been knockedcomposing the Legislature shows a large business with them all through.
When they got him in a corner they SILVANA CIGAES,into pi, unless it is into some good pie,

that one can eat, and fill up with whenpercentage of absenteeism. James
Campbell is the only member of the

WANTED.!
s.
!

MAN Or' IRRKPROAC! :

AYOUNU and habits, Willie tJ co

pressed their advantage to the utmost.one is iamisnea. uut really we do miss fact, that, in numerous instances, through
the Laupahoehoe Gazette forenoons, I long residence and fair dealing with ourHouse who has not been present at a compelling him when the reverse was

the case to cut them down remorselessly.
Moreover, the Japanese were of a more

Jankoplug's

Swedish Safety Matches,fellow men, we have built up friendshipafternoons and intermissions. at a moderate salary which will le mere:single session, he having been absent
during the whole time and that without ine umnese are tne dovs wno can and kindly feelings with the citizens who

are not of our nation : that this has become free-hande- d nature and impressionable cording to value of bis services. Aaar

Box No, 351, Honolulu, stating age, P

salary required aud rbfereuce.
noticed. - '

make the cots (boycotts) for lawyers and
others who cannot rest well on them, if material than theour very home, which we do not wish to

forsake, and do not leave except, for the ?!"ae?eihKe?ce WESTPHALIA HAMS,excuse. Several members were last
week excused from further attendance more amenablethe above-mentione- d should vote against purpose ot visiting our parents and rela

the long-taile- d tribe. Bread and . butterfor the remain der of the session. Etc., Etc. For Sale by
men's ways are less of a menace as com-
petitors, at unequal odds, with other
nationalities.

tives in China, when we return there for a
time.men must be on their guard. Chinese

We leave aside the question of forbiddingmoney is nice and is sometimes paid DAVIS & WILDEH. Hackfeld & Co.down in bags full, some of them being further immigration of our countrymen,
excepting that it will be carried out as yourgreen as to what a lawyer should charge CORRESPONDENCE.wisdom may direct, without oppression or 81-l- wtor ma vaiuanie services, ho the lony

Nobles Jaeger, Luhiau, Widemann,
Makee ; Representatives Naone, Kauhi,
F. Brown, Maguire, Gay, Nakaleka and
Paehaole, are the men who voted on
Monday to sustain an irresponsible veto,

52 FORT STREET, j

5

for the
cruelty, and expecting confidently that all
legislation concerning us, our position and
our property will be just, temperate, broad
and magnanimous.

tails liave long tales to tell, but before
he tells his sad tale he must bid sad
adieu to many of his ducats which his

"We do not hold ourselves responsible
statements made, or opinions expressed
correspondents.

by oui IMPORTS!LEWIS & CO.whereby the will of the people, as ex almond-shape- d eyes have looked on and We haye lived among this people whom !

Grocert & froviioii I)Jfr?,you represent, ior years ana win not andcounted over for some time with delightpressed by a majority of the Legislature,
cannot believe that any injustice done towhile he longed for more. Have Just Received ex S. S.

Mariposa,"More arrests of illicit liquor sellers.is to be overthrown. No doubt every
one of these gentlemen thought he voted

us would be approved by them. This is
the same people, who, when the disastrousSix in Hilo, one each at Onomea and fire in April, 1886, made so many of usonly on the coffee bill and nothing more. 42TFRESH GOODSHonomu on 26th and 27th inst. The BY EVERY

183 ypoor and homeless, helped us with means 4N. Z. Smoked Haddockable Sheriff and his deputy and the and advice; no question was asked thenIt is our duty to believe that every one

The Oahu Railroad.
Mr. Editor : A statement made

against Mr. B. F. Dillingham in connec-
tion with the railroad to Pearl River,
was that he only wanted the franchise
for the purpose of selling again to make
money on. This report is now, however,
harmless, as it is known in commercial
circles that the gentleman named ia as

nimble police are entitled to lots of whether we were Chinese or not; the mervoted honestly. There is no doubt of
ANDcredit. Victory perched on their banthat, but the result is the same, a severe chants did not alone hold out to us a help-

ing hand, but the planters, the mechanics
and nianv of those whom we are accused

ners in every case. The gentlemen were
blow was struck by them against consti New Zealand Potatoes For San Francicaught in the act of selling. Deputy- -

of crowding out of employment showedsheriff Luce had a case to attend to at their charity and goodwill to us. 8.tftutionalism in Hawaii. The remarks
made by some of the Hawaiian members Honomu which caused his being there lhese men. and many others like them.at 4 a. in. Monday morning with Officer

New and Fine AmHthink and will sa that the power which is
in you was not given to do wrong to any TheBen Brown, long on the police and who Just .A.iri?ivecL !

show that they do not understand and
probably do not appreciate the principle
involved. If the six. absent members

one, but to protect all who obey the laws
of the land. JS Bktne. S. G.seems equal to any emergency, tie

takes special delight in pouncing down
.11 1 j There is a saying written on the wall ofon law breakers aon t scare worth a Per Bk. "C. E. Bishop," .a. h. ntuyour chamber, "Let justice be done though

the heavens fall." We ask not to be fa
had been in the House the effect on this
bill would have been different. It would

Captaincent. There are not as many police as
there used to be, but what there are
have been weighed in the balance and

Vrtt IAn Assorted 1Sail for the above ivored only that the protection which jus-
tice gives us be not taken away from us. Willhave secured 30 and perhaps 37 votes.

not found wanting. Some of the gen about Sept. 6th. j,, This does not in the least alter the posi flapffn nf Naw ftnnfk Itlemen have been fined before heavily guptrio'

nin Accommodationsand now have pleaded guilty and havetion of the eleven who by their votes
sustained irresponsible as opposed to re vuiu vi nun uvuuu JFreight or Passage aptlypaid a fine of $300 each, making fines

A. St'fli- w-
Af4.received a nice sum ,$2,100. One Chinasponsible representative Government.

W e are respecttully
' Wong Kwai,

L. Aulo,
Tom Dow,
Yee Chin,
C. Montixg,
Ng Chan,
Chisg Loci,
T. Alung.

Laid on the table to be considered with

man paid a fine of $15 for selling goods
in every line, and

For Sale at Lowest Kates by
77-- tf

on buna ay. c?o look out ior tne misThe Chinese amendment will come

sociated with Hawaiian capitalists, who
will furnish the majority, if not all of the
money to push the enterprise through.

There has been of late much money
made in sugar, and it is to be regretted
that men ot means have been sending
their money to the United States for in-
vestment, not knowing of any way to do
so here. As a matter of policy 1 think it
is better to have our capital remain here
than to let it go away, and be replaced
by foreign capital. In the first case ithelps our citizens. In the second, ithelps people not interested particularly
in ttie country ; although I should cer-
tainly say give it to foreigners if we can-
not do it ourselves.

Again, where there is no real necessity
of so doing, let us not help any foreign
country to gradually get this community
under its power. I highly commend thejustice of the legislators in finally voting
the franchise to B. F. Dillingham andothers, for Mr. D. has spent much time
and money, and figuring to ghew the
practicability of this scheme, and it has
been from his shewing that London
capitalists have seen through it, and are
desirous of taking it up as a desirable

sionary sheriff and his deputy as well asup to-da- y in all probability for final H. HACKP'ELD & CO.the keen-eye- d missionary police, for
The Liverpool aim -

the Constitution Amendment bill.action. The outcome of the largely they are bound to be a terror to all who
Adjourned at 4:38 to 10 o'clock Wednesendeavor to break the laws.attended mass meeting of the Chinese at day morning. don and Globe j

81-l- w

FOR SALE.the theater a few evenings ago was the Hilo, August 31st. J. A. M.

The Kaupo School.appointment of a large committee of
INSTJBANUJ1 jinfluential and well-know- n Chinese, who

Supreme Court. At Cha:r.':pfs.
Monday, :p

BEFORE MB. JUSTICE M'ci'l.-.V- .

A letter on the Government school tjttHED 1836.1 i

at Kaupo, Maui, has been waiting Furniture ManufactoryProbate Division. Estate of -- V; r: 9.0')several weeks for insertion, only to Assets mt'Sarah Dickson. Petition of tf.A P 1 1 1

have submitted a memorial (printed
elsewhere) to the President of the House
upon the proposed amendment. This
committee has faithfully waited upon
the House for several days to observe
the action upon the same. The two

come to tne necessity oi ueing ooiied Net Income
Claims Paidmon for probate of will is partly hear-- !

and continued. A. S. Hartwell iordown for its marrow. There has been a And Turning Shop with Lease of
Property and Building- -

or --f,a
new schoolhouse erected at Kaupo, of 61

n Knildings, Machinery, f orible ,

feet by 33 feet dimensions and contain Estate of Geo. Morris. The T)fttif ion of ind Furniture, on tar
ing three spacious rooms, each of which

Pr- - JO Imen who have more than all others
pushed and insisted upon an extreme

FOR TEN YEARS, BELONGING TO
SAM SANG CO.. corner of Bethel
and King streets, with the following
Machinery. Tools, etc.:

is furnished with fifteen handsome dou Rev. II. Kockemann for probat: of the
will, and the petition of Mrs. II. J. Wilble-seate- d desks. Our correspondent

measure. Messrs. Foster and Kinney, expresses gratitude to lion. U. K.
Bishop, President, and his colleagues of

kinson for the probate of a ":;;; t.
the will, partly heard and contwiu !.
S. Hartwell and J. M. Monsanat f r
proponents.

have been excused, and have left the
country. In view of the active part . For S'fthe Board of Education, for attending to

For Bent or
the long-neglecte- d educational wants of

1 Engine and Boiler, 20 h.-p- ., in good order.
1 Bench Table Band Saw, complete;
1 Turning Lathe with Tools, complete;
1 Bench Table Jig Saw, complete;
1 Moulding Machine, complete;
1 Beading Machine, complete;
1 Circular Saw Table, complete.

j

f

investment.
Some of the legislators have desired to

make the franchise for ten years only.
Now while holding in respect what Ithink is the honest opinion of these gen-- tmen, I feel that any company, who-
ever it may be, ought to have the guar-
antee of at least twenty years' protection
aspassed.

I -- cordially wish Mr. Dillingham thesiijca that he deserves and which Ibehees he Will have. Will add herethat ve interest in the matter is for thecounmyand not a pecuniary one.
Kanaka Hawaii Kbokeo.

Honolulu, Sept. 3,

the section. He has nothing but praise Tuesday, f?opt. 4.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE WCKERTON. "

Equity Division. Kapahu (w.) vs. J.
regarding Mr. Atkinson. Inspector-Ge- n

CO
A PLEASANT

.N-- . C. Gilmas. A. Koa for plaintiff: C.

they have taken upon this amendment,
having become leaders in fact, they
ought on no account to have asked for

leave of absence and should not have
deserted the ship until this matter was
disposed of.

The views of this paper have been so

eral, for thorough inspection and inves-
tigation, and compliments Mr. 'P. .A.-
Anderson, contractor for erecting- - the
building, upon the conscientious and
workmanlike fulfilment of his under

Creightcn for uir;?-- Bill to cancel SFThe above machinery, boil tools,
j bit part.'a lease. Planitiil'a m . iion to discon are in perfect order and to a re-t-

liberal terms ill be given. Fortinue u siMotcd; a? sec ntinuance is al
taking. lowed. apply to

m 8AM iAJlO CO

(

i e
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Advertisements.i
Hi Mortuary Report fo r the Month Knillnv

-- . f s. August 31, 1888.' ..,v. Sept. 4.
(ORGANIZED 1850.Maui and, from themoiVh S1?1 number of deaths reported forwaa 43, distributed as follows :

Males 26TFemales
ae BEERBL1ATEDThis CELEThe Manhattan Life Insurance Comp-- :17

Frnonf,year ,From30to40 7,o .riu iv ou ........ ....... a
From 50 to 60- .- oFrom 5 to 10 iFrom 10 to 20 jFrom 20 to 30 ."" 11

Comes all flie way ICK from
St. Louis.of ISTew "5Toik.From 60 to 70 7

Over 70 i
United States 1
Great Britain 2
Othet nationalities 0

Hawalians..
Chinese
Portuguese .

Japanese ...

25
ii

. 4
0

JT Assets over 811,000,000. 3" Net Surplus over 83,000,000.for Kauai, at

V"""'
. tTnmakua, at 5

CACSE OF
Accident i fr. ,,mpbellf forKilauea Highest Premium .

Awarded Wherever Exhibited- -if'Macaulav. for

. 11 . m.

DEATH.
Heart Dlseass 2
Inflammation 1
Old Age 2
Paralysis 3
Pneumonia l
Tumor 2
Unknown 6

Total 43

Aneurism iBeriberi.' '.'m 2
Convulsions 5
Consumption '. 7
Cancer
Dropsy j
Diarrhea ."" 1
Fever a

POSITIVE RESULTS
Of a Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amoimt of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual Premium will be 8 301 80

.ballow.tor ban
"3 j.. fnr Til- -
&ua. Bena- - Hemorrhage 3

Non-residen- ts

7iutu. Paauilo.
COMPARATIVE MONTHLY MORTALITY.

i U tl I . 6,03G OO
5,700 OOAuguet,

August,
1887
1S88

35
43

August, 1S34 40
August, 1883 40
August, 13i6 58

The 20 payments will amount to
At the end of that time the Company will return to the holder in cash

Thus the $10,000 Insurance will have been secured at the net cost for 20
years of only

or 21.68 for 81. 000 Insurance ner vear.
"TrUi-in- To-da- y. !36 OO

for Maui and Molokai. or if the Cash be not drawn the Policy will become paid up for 10,050 OO

iu "...vp.e v u .

Auuual death rate per 1,000 for month, 20.64.

DEATHS BY WAttJS FOB MONTH.

Wards I 1 1 2 I 3 I 4 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 9 I 10 11 1 12 13

See pound notice.
To-da- y is civil case day in Police Court.
Mr. P. C. Jones announces trust funds

to loan.
Quarterly' meeting Trustees Queen's

Hospital on Friday.
Mr. Justice McCully sits at Supreme

Court Chambers this week.
Iron bedsteads and garden furniture are

advertised by Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co.
Hawaiian Social Club had dancing prac-

tice in Hayselden hall last night.
Hello 1 Annual meeting of Mutual Tele

phone Company at 10 o'clock in the com-
pany's building.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond will sail
on Thursday at 10 o'clock, and will prob-
ably take a mail.

Engine Companies Nos. 1 and 2 hold
their monthly meetings this evening, and
the Board of Representatives of the Fire
Department will meet to-morr- evening.

Many Chinese gathered about the As-

sembly chamber yesterday, in anticipation
of the constitutional amendment affecting
that nationality coming up.

Two officials one of high degree and the
other of good name are reported to have
taken an involuntary bath in the harbor
on Tuesday without soap or anything to
wash themselves ashore.

The time for commissioning the Colonel
of Volunteers elect lapsed yesterday. It is
reported that the Cabinet had agreed npon
issuing the commission to V. V. Ashford,
the choice of the officers of the two bat
talions.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hook and Ladder Company will be held at
their hall this evening at 7:30 p.m. A
good attendance of members is requested,
as business of importance (election of
officers) will be transacted.

A Chinaman of the 19 escaped from the
bark Printzenberg for whom the Captain
had to pay $200 fine and a watchman be
heavily sentenced was arrested on a war-
rant yesterday. He told the police that
the price of liberty with the gang was $16 a
head.

The literary committee decided last
night on the following debate for next
Thursday evening at the Debating Society :

" Is it consistent with the New Constitu-
tion that the King should exercise his veto
power without the advice or consent of his
Cabinet?"

Tfroni Foreign Ports.
i ,n..L-pr- . S America.

I 1 I 1 I 0 I 0 0 I 0ueatns 4 64 7 512 3

John II

These results are not estimated, but are fixed in a Positive Contract, the full face
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the assured. There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years, a

Cash or Paid up Value being Guaranteed by the Terms of

the New York Law.

Brown,;r .' th Bourke, S America.
Aftent Board of Health.

Ir Paul. San r rancisco.
itl.Drt. San I rancisco.

""!,, nr. San r rancisco. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

-- ayevvcastle.N S W.
also on the 10 and 15 years' plans, write or applyFor examples at other ages, and

at the Office of the Agent.
Just opened, a fine line of

Shoes for ladies, misses and
Fishel's.

French Kid
children, at

,1 from Foreign Ports.
Where from. Due.

:.in Francisco. A ue 19
Ladies will do well by calling at Fishel's

and see his new stock oi French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, and Incon-
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago.

.TOHjST HI. PATY, g-t-
.

86-t- f 1235-t- f

20
31
30

'in Francisco. Aug
glace trim Cotton.vh.Sun r rancisco. Aug Ladies'

Fishel's.
Shoes at

Nov 27
.Nov 10
..Sept 15

SeDt 30

.tier

v?;i...

Tinier

.t5rt'IIlrn
..New York
Liverpool .

Sew York.
S America uncertain

1 1

Call A i aiiv-- i
J - ... . .41.. r..l..

Drink Moxie at the " Elite."
Horn's genuine Butter Scotch.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

coughs.
Magazines at Graenhalgh's, 106 Fort

street.
Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator

for the throat. .

rues. evcasin: juij
5 ...UongKon rtug
'.'m.ir.'.Pusret Sound.. Aug
k.e. .San 1' rancisco . Aug

Laiiao . Aug
at Graenhalgh's,Get your newspapers

10G Fort street.
.j Call A iiiiiii-v.u,uvij- ii

jn'suelo San Francisco.lSept
La2ipun.San r rancisco. oepi

V ii r.nl' Ann

31
22
20
31
20
25
15
15
15
31
15
28
20
25
30
30
27
15
16

.j.ui civa AVUB

tj ibhire.Newcastle..
.

. . .Sept
York China Aug

San r ranci.sco.bent
mpjon San Francisco. Sept

iKing Fuet Sound . .Sept For Sale on Draught, at
i Lureka Sept
is Liverpool .... Nov
rt!rev San Francisco . Sent Police Court.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
FOB THR

Popular Millinery House, THE "PANTHEON."
'iiaie ... Newcastle Oct

30- - tf
N. S. SACHS, Prop.

lily Receipts of Produce.
BiS3 9Ugar. Bags rice. Mia. pkgs.

i Hill.. 242 .... 267
Honolulu.104 Fort Street, Hewett's Bookstore.

PASSENGEIIS.

New novels, by the most popular au-
thors, at Graenhalgh's, 10G Fort street.

Extra Fine Cream Cakes and Eclairs
every Tuesday and Friday at the Elite.

Received per S. S. Australia, August
21st: Two large refrigerators containing
grapes, pears, apples, plums, peaches,
celery, frozen oysters, white heart cab-
bage. Also, a consignment of potatoes,
onions, nuts, dates, barrels pickles, olive
oil in 4 and 1 gallon cans, vinegar, prime
quality.

California Fruit Market.
The Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bak-

ery and Ice Cream Parlor is the only estab-lisnme- nt

in Honolulu that can afford to
sell the best Ice Cream at $2 per gallon, and
no others can.

F. Horn, Proprietor.
I beg to call the attention of my friends

and the general public to my fine stock of
goods just received. A careful inspection
will convince you that better goods in my
line have never been offered in this city.
Please give me an early call.

Max Eckart.
W. H. Graenhalghhas all the papers and

magazines upon his counters lor sale at
San Francisco prices.

It has been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at the Royal Saloon is the best.

Irritated throats and annoying coughs
are quickly relieved by the genuine Butter
Scotch, only to be tound at the Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory of F. Horn. Plentyr
of testimonials.

AUBIVAL9.

olward ports, per stmr W O
$ Mm J H 8 Martin and 2
:, Miss Emma U Martin, A St
hrin, Col Sam Norris, G W C
.'slier, E Hutchinson, Mrs J Kau--- i

3 children. Fred N Halev. Miss

TO THE CONTEMPLATEDOWISUof the undersigned by the October
steamer, all indebted to him are requested to
settle their accounts before the 30th of Septem-
ber.

All books, stationery and other goods in his
store are offered to close at cost, or

20 per cent, reduction

from regular prices until the above date. TL
stock in every Hue is new and fresh.

rAHiuebere. Miss Fannie Malu- -
T3 deck passengers.

IEPABTUKKS.
ar. Francisco, per bktne Planter,

L McCarthv. Mr Steward. A. M. HEWETT.80-t-f

-i- ildren, Mrs Li Bowler, and L City Market.
60-2- W

Joseph Tinker, Family Butcher

u-san- Hanalei, per stmr Wai-:U-Mi- ss

Uav, and F Sinclair
it.

iUili, Waimea, Lihue, etc., per
'ia!a.spt 4 Miss Alice K Ha--

P P Kanoa, Kev Mr Mahoe, A
'T and 50 deck passengers.

anJ Hawaii, per strar Kinau,
rj;jr Sam Parker, Capt J Ross,

Wright. Rev E S Timoteo, V

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S PE1CE LIST
FOR THIS TO NOTIFY HIS FRIENDS AND THEBEGS that be has improved facilities for

deliveeing the Choicest Meats, etc., and he hereby
L B:ede and 2 children, H C Aus- - Last Week of Our Inventory Sale !Pound ISTotice. solicits those families be has not served before

to give him a trial.-- uuitju uecK passengers.
Promptness, li.snatch and cleanliness is

his motto, serving the best Beef, Mutton, Veal,BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC--
Lamb, Pork, etc, the market affords. His Cornedat the Government Pound, ma--

WILL

M si? Beef andOahu Prison, on SATURDAY,
8th, at 12 o clock noon : Cambridge Sausages,

220 doz Gents' full finish Balbrlgan Under-
shirts, either long or short sleeves, all
sizes each

Gents' white cotton Undershirts 25c
Gents' full finished silk clocked Hose

$2.25 per doz

DIPPING NOTES.

Jentme S. 0. Wilder will sail for

JJiaais' sloop Kahihilani is being
attheLikelike wharf.

;5entine Eureka will soon com-sug- ar

for San Francisco.

152 dozen Ladles' colored bordered Handker-
chiefs CO cents per do

84 doz Ladles' unbleached Balbrlgan Hose, silk
clocked and full finished at 25c

Gents' white linen Shirts, linen bosoms and
cuffs 81

Fresh daily, and cannot begot at any shop in
town but the Citv Market.

One bay Horse, hind leg white, shod behind,
branded 'AE pp; one bay Horse, branded g3 on
right neck; one thin white Horse, branded JIH.

Also on FRIDAY. Sept. 14, same time and
place, one white Horse brauded PK, and one
Horse unbroken. U

A. B. KAAUKUU,
87-- lt Pound-maste- r.

ST"S. B I am prepared to deliver meat with
in a radius of three miles of the city.A Very Large Stock of School Hats at 25c. Each.amer9 J. A. Cummins and C. R. Telephone 289, both Companies.

38-3- ra CITY MARKET, Nuuanu fit.

-- uaeirom the other side of this

iferU was cut navigating his
Tuesday afternoon around

Linen hand made Tidies 15c each
Black silk stripe Grenadine 20c per yard
Ladies' Jersey W'aiste from 75c up

Misses and children's Hose, full finish and silk
clocked in pink and blue, from size 4 to 8,
at 25c per pair

Gents linen Collars (standing) 10c each
A full line of all wool Overshirts and all wool

Undershirts from 81 up
Gents' fine Pajama Suits from 83 up
176 dor Children's colored Hose lOc pr pair
Fine Turkish Bath Towels 3 for 50c

Kawaiahao
FEMALE SEMINARY.Ser K1 arrived last evening

cue win leave

Monday, Sept. 3.
Nine convictions' for drunkenness real-

ized $54.
Peter Davis, furious driving, $7.
James Perkins, assault and battery on

John Thomas, $7.
All other cases are continued for hear-

ing or judgment.
Tuesday, Sept. 4.

Welehu and Gibson, drunk, $6 each.
Ainoa Olaelae, pleaded guilty previous

day to larceny of clothing worth $10,
sentenced to pay a fine of $11 and be
imprisoned at hard labor one year. This
lad was sentenced to 10 days and a fine
of $2 40 in April last for stealing from a
Chinese store at Palama.

Samuel Olaelae, brother of above, who
pleaded guilty of larceny of $62, is sen-
tenced to pay $11 and be imprisoned at
hard labor nine months. The same de-

fendant, for larceny of one bunch of
keys, one pair of pantaloons, one hand-
kerchief, one gold pin and two knives
from J. Rothwell four other larcenies
not presented is sentenced to pay a fine
of $21 and be imprisoned fifteen months
at hard labor.

Ching Choy, over whose head a charge
of pig stealing has been hanging several
days, is discharged on a reasonable
doubt.

Kahele, a police officer, for extorting
$70 from a Chinaman, is committed for
trial to the Supreme Court. Eight na-
tives and one Chinaman, for conspiring
with Kahele in the matter, were simi-
larly committed. One of the natives is
Crown witness, telling how the plot was
worked, and of Kahele paying them $7
apiece as their share.

Pa and Kaolinohao, assaulting a police
officer, being youths and having been
locked up 24 hours, are discharged with
a reprimand.

Michael Donovan, who stated he had
been here three months, having been
put ashore after working his passage on
the steamship Zealandia, is sentenced to
hard labor 30 days and costs $1 for
vagrancy.

Daniel Davis, for abusing his wife both
when he is drunk and sober, is ordered
to give $50 bond to keep the peace to-

ward her for one year with one surety.
The bath house case, a gaming and an

opium case, continued.

Work in Missionary Hospital.

"A little girl, aged eleven, was

brought to the hospital by her uncle,
who is a member of our church. He
stated that the child had been suffering
from intense pain in the stomach for
many months, and that her father had
decided to kill her because she cried and
disturbed his peace. (A few doses of

santonine brought away a number of

large ascarides, and so removed the
cause of her suffering.) Note the differ-

ence between the heathen father and
Christian uncle. One would murder his
own offspring because her cry of pain
annoyed him. The other rescued
the child, paid for her support while in
the hospital, and hired a woman to
nurse her during the three or four weeks
she was under our care." Rev. A. V.

Douthwaite, M. D., in " China's Mil-

lions."

The Proposed Hospital.
A gentleman well qualified to speak

on the subject, when casually inter-

viewed by our reporter, gave the opinion

that the projected strangers' infirmary,
for which a grant of land was asked the
Legislature, would better be attached
to the Queen's Hospital under
appropriate legislation, there being
even now a good deal of spare
accommodation in that institution.
The general distribution of Government
physiciana throughout the group .pre-
vented the congestion that once existed
in the Queen's Hospital, from numerous
consignments of sick folk from the

fennbark .al'aua. Captain
.i Uri c .5 ..i

aeenroutelo tSl"SL?-."- . bought 242

TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 10,
with full corps of teachers.

New buildings having been erected,

X7"We have made a REDUCTION in all our Departments.037

REMEMBER THIS IS OUR LAST WEEKmi
.ml l ample accommodations are afforded inhide, o5lw ?' U Pa-- 3 coffee 28

and cattle' 10 calves, 2
K Packages snirin.

dormitories, recitation rooms, etc.
OF OUR

a'!?' blar.1Jeutin Planter, Cap- - Circulars with full information can be
obtained by applying at the Seminary.

82-- 6t aug30,sptl, 3,5,7,10 1234-- 1 1aiber iV i0Wo' saiIed on Tues- - aleSInventoryGreat'Poun, n 6 uPar weigning

BEDSTEADS-'-off tk V. ine wnarf to see
C:UCo Q lhlPments were: H.' C-

- Brewer to ba U'129-73-
4

lb3-- ) Ch.as. J. Fisliel,
THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.. lbs u" ,'u IV o-- i 1,110 -- AND-

(Sl-- tf

Corner of Fort and Hotel Street..

Tlie Eisdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California
"W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.'

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-
structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground,

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Eoiler "Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work beins far superior to hand work.

SHIP "WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler..

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purroses, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. X. S. Williams Honolulu.
Room No. 3, uphtairs, Sprecki.a' Block.

41 -- 3m Agent for the Jlawn. Islands.

GARDEN FURNITUKE
Sugar Plant tfor Sale.FOB SALE.

h?n ? "erald and Mar- -
head Sf whas tlie follwing

?a hbv iiv. ?uce t0 Mariners "z
buv pSnS1, &at, an automatic

hai eid and whJte
iSl-'a-

i feU T,ut down off
U:ehtK.;..uler inte Rook nnr t;;

For Sale hy

.&rz uut white Ronk

We have again on hand a few of our exception-
ally superior

SURE BOATS,
In s izes from 18 to 24 feet.

:E3iE(m.;Arnentoi H. Hackfeld & Co.
87-l- w

r'ramid, S

Utal r- - T;,t. uuuct.

FILTER PRESSES.

The Entire Plant of the

STAR MILL CO.
Kohala, i9 offered for sale. The machinery is

in perfect working order, and consists of

One 26x48 Mill with Engine, Trash-carrie- r,

etc., complete.
One pair of boilers, 6x20.
One Double Effect. 6 and 7 ft. Pans.
One Vacuum Pan 6 with Blake Pump.
Three Weston Centrifugals and Engine.

Together with the usual assortment of Clarifiei
Cleaning Pans, Coolers and other Mxchinei
usually found in a well appointed Mill.

Also, a number of

California ami Island Mules,

" 'ast t,:. :ller3 y the Likelike
a lately

f-

-?s

tr only child, an
Wennith3. The ohild WQQ PAtnmn Plantation.

Hawaii, March 9, 1888.

As these boats speak for themselves, we Invite
inspection. Price as low as any.

We have also several 70-l- b. Clinker, Copper
fastened Recreation Boats, with oars and row-
locks complete, capable of holding three per-
sons; just the thing for an Impromptu regatta,
spin round the harbor, lake or river. Price Irom
f60 to ?C0.

Also, a light Baggage Express with two short
portable cushioned seats; handy for business or
a family out of town; and one strong hand cart.
Chevp for cash at

J. A. DOWER'S,
Printer's Lane, Punchbowl st.

Mutual Telephone 325. P. O. Box 49.
252-l- m

Cottage to Let.

Locomotive Works, San Fran- -
Risdon Iron and

Cisco.
nnntlomon Wo tiiim riaed two Of VOUT 30- -

lhe circuLfrman going to
her hus- -

NahL0 her child Ten Dollars Reward.
chambered Filter Presses this season. They
are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommena
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moore,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

4T,lhere .tpoor woman to
of a f! thl0se on ard

Cane Carts and General Plantation Implements.

Delivery will be given after next crop has
been harvested, say atxmt July 1. 1889.

i

For further particulars apply to

Tohn Hind,
Manager Star Mili,

ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID ONTHE of any person found stealing
the Daily Advertises or "Weekly Gazette" from
the store or residence of subscribers.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
Honolulu, March 30, lSb$.

in stock incarriedThese Presses are being
are sold at the very low vrj",

of SeSO.OO-- in Honolulu-- to meet the
A consignment iJ now on the way.

Itlsdon Iron & Loco. Works,
Francisco.go 12342m

i.T-- iiiE CCTTACE ON 'i tl
corner o Pilkoi ti UereUul
streets, ror furtttr particu!i

.1 R MORi. 31 CO.', 73 lif itifc.t.
40-t-f

vuac guilty OI
Uuhh'ahod U' v-v i.uat

. ebuke ot every
untry.



S. FOSTER & CO., Australian Mail Service. B.F.EHLERS & Co.
Importers and WboIesaleDealers in

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. HAVE JUST RECEIVED COMPLETE LINES OF ON ACCOUNT OF
Groceries & Provisions rbtf new and fine Al steel steamship

RIBBONS, FINE HOSIERY, :o:- -"'ZE .A-LHSTD-

I.

A I D AND

REMOVAL

PURCHASING AGENTS,

CLEARANCE SALEX7" Being overstocked in LACES, we will sell them at GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES. l1

j the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dns
at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

Sept. 22d, 1888,

And wlllleaye for the abve port with malls and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or pasa&ge, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. GK Irwin & Co.,
AUKNT8.

8A.N FRANCISCO.and 28 California St..

OF

SPECIAL ATTENTION Paid to Selecting and
Packing Qoodi on Foreign Orders.

Boob
, - Stationery - and - Faun

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Book and Job Printing EstablishmentFor Sydney and Auckland.rJTCarefal Attention given to all Commission!

and Fatlsfactioa Guaranteed BOTH IN PRICE
AND QUALITY. l&-l- y 1806-1- 7

COMPRISING- -87 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.
LOVE'S BAKERY

o. 73 Xuuiinu Street.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, - - - ! Proprietress.
7 Mum --UdMiijtS
In Plush and Leather;

Every Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers, Bisque, Glass and Parian Ware, Opera and Marine Glasses,
-- FRESH-

Masic Boxes,

The new and fine AI steel steamship

' MAEIPOSA"
Of theOoeanlo Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

Sept. 29, 1888.
And will have prompt dlapatcn with malls an
ansengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

F001 LTJN & CO,,

IIS Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

TOYS, BOOKS, A ! RTTAr!
IVJj

Soda Crackers
A N D J

Saloon Bread
Alwayv on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Promptly Atteaded.to.
172-8- m

JEWELRY 1 JEWELRY !

And other things too numerous to mention. All the abovwill be offered at the
e Goods

7TOWEST PRICES EVR
i. n

:o:- -

Flr Crackers, New Designs In Cups and
Saucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of fancy
Goods

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

pacific METROPOLITAN

Hardware Company, LI
FORT STREET,

bargains! Meat . Company,

New Lines of

Krwo 8TREET- -81Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns,

At Lower Prices than ever before t

,ew invoice. j WALLER,
ShelfHardware
Plows and MAAQEB-Genera- l

Merchandise.

JUST RECEIVED

Novelties and Fancy Goods !
WH0UHAUt M RETAIL

60 In large variety.

JOHN MCLAIN
A2TP

PRACTICAL H0RSE-SH0ER- ,

oppose -a--l jj aVy Contractors,
Partloular attention paid to all orders, and '

CHU ON & CO.,
GO TO MAX ECKAET'S

Importers sud lealera In

FOR YODR

Chinese Japanese Goods

JEWELRY !
42 NUUANU STREET.

ggp-- h &bove Qooda New Fregh Latest Desieoa hOven imported ex recent arrivals anHNEW GOODS ASD DE3IGN8.
- uwvbvi da(i vasty iur ui traue.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

OPEN EVENINGS,POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.
s
j

BUHACH !

WATCHES,
Gold Chains, Lockets, Pins,

Diamonds, Plated Ware.

Kuhi and Shell Jewelry.

W, H. Graenhalgh, 106 Fort Stre
THE GREAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE.

34-3-m

Beware ot Imitations,
Which are blng put upon the market.

WOLFE & CO., KING STEEET,
Have Just Received an Assortment of

Groceries, Provisions and Fee

THE GENUINE BUHACH

sold onl by

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sole Agents in the

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

such as 1

Dupee Hams and Bacon, Kits Pig Pork, Kits Salmon Bellies, j

Kegs Holland Herring, Kegs Sauerkraut, Limberger Cheese, !

Mettamurets, Smoked Sausages, Green Cheese, Pork and Beans,
Boston Brown Bread, French and American Peas, Sugar

Barrels Sprouts, Salmon, Oxford Sausage, Curried Fowl, l

Table and Pie Fruits, Olive Oil, Pickled Olives, Ovsters, j

Germea, Rolled Oats, Pearled Wheat, Oat Meal, Corn Meal,

Cracked Wheat, Oats, Bran, Corn, Wheat, Barley.r

Fresh Grapes, picked every day and sold for 25 cts perj

Whore you will find Silver, Gold and

Diamonds,

Made up in a neat, artistic fashion.
FOR THE

Buhacli Producing
and Mfg. Co.

All goods are warranted to be all that Is claim
ed for them, viz; the very best goods made. n& mwmv7 Avur nit?n9 or King Hp Jul or a

STOCKTON, CAL.
78 aug!2tf

WENjSTEH & CO.,
93 Fort Street, 109 tf

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

ADr--
COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. O. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen 'Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. Waterbonse

BOM MEAL!!
The undersigned are now prepared to re

ceivo orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohlandt
San Franciaoo:

The following is a report of the compo-
nent parta, as obtained oy Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organio Matter 29.18
Silioious Matter 4.65 " "
Lime 31.79
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 "
Oxide of Iron 85 "
CarbonioAcid 1.89 "
Alka Salts 52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Prom

and Careful Attention.

W. GL Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

Have constantly on hand Silk, Satin,
Crape. Grass Cloth, Embroidered and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass Cloth
Handkerchiefs, Silk and Crape Shawls
and Scarfs.

A great variety of Chinese and Japa-
nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac-
quered Wares.

Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoise Shell
Card Cases, Paper Cutters, Fans and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with
Tiger Claws, Cats' Eyes and Amber,
such as Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets,
Necklaces, Etc.

An assortment of Chinese and Japa-
nese Nick-Nack- s and Curiosities too nu-
merous to specify.

Chinese Matting a specialty.
Ebony and Marble Furniture in sets

Tables, Chairs and Settees.
A full assortment of Flower Pots, Arti-

ficial Flower Baskets, Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods, Etc.

New Goods received byeverv steamer.
The public are respectfully "invited to

inspect our goods. ll-3- m

JOHN NOTT
He has also received,

A Newr Invoice of Clocks

Which 'are very ornamental as well as useful.
Clans Spreckels Wm. O. Irwin.

CLA0S SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

2T Prices all adjusted to suit the times.
41

Fl! frJ'li ACZr
Draw Exchange on the principal pares of the

world.

DEL MONTE

MILLING C0MFNT
OF SAX FKAXCISCO.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Mercury on Vessel Bottoms.

Germicide PaintDeposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. !7oc3tf

Best Roller Flour
MADE IN AMERICA.

Meals Superior to all Others
Stoves, Ranges and Housekeeping f"olls'

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
1

HONOLULU MAKKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market, Ho-

nolulu, H. I.

THE MARINE GERMICIDE PAINT 13 AN
compound for Ebon, Copm

or Wood, an absolute protection against Barna- -'
cles. Coral, Sea Grass, Teredos, and all MarineParasites, and an unfailing preventive ot ruston iron or steel.

The success of the Germicide Paint, inSan Francisco, New York and the West Indies,has, been phenomenal. The D. 8. Navy Yard atMare Island is using Germicide exclusively
after testing ii against the best paint. Of 450tests In 1836, they find that Germicide came ontnineteen to one better. It is stated that the Navalauthorities at Washington are about adopting italtogether for the U. S. Navy. We have numer-ous testimonials to prove its efficiency

Tor sale by
1881

1876. GEO W. LINCOLN

JUST RECEIVED
x Alameda,"

FROM NEW ZEALAND !

100 Small Bags

OAMARU POTATOES

Tfcis lot Is from a new district and ax advised
as being excellent. Also,

20 Kegs Choice ,

i

Sorenson & Jjjle,
Agent for the Hawti. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

2S-l- m

Gronsalves fc Co.,
20 tf Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands.

H. HACKPELD & CO.

HAVE JCST RECEIVED PER

Bark IDentschland,
From Europe, an assorted cargo of

NEW GOODS,
Which they offer to the trade

At Lowest Market Bates.

UILDER
Family and Shipping orders Carefully

Attended to. . lu1;FAMILY CORNED BEE.1

WONG 8AI,

T A I L O E ,
No. 46 1-- 3 Merchant Street.

White and Flannel Pants,
.White and Calico Shirts, and

underclothes, macta cheap.

75 and 77 SMiicr Street,ICO-l- b. each. Live Stock Furnished to Vessel at short
notice.

BL May & CO.
Telephones ISTo. 212

fl


